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Formts Pag*—Xstter from Kentucky;
CommercialReports; Steamboats leaving this
day; Miscellaneous advertisements, etc.

ThePTew Constitution of Virginia.
, IheState Convention," which has teen

setting in Richmond, has - made- some im-
portant changes in the Constitution of that
State, andthe amended instrument has

- been published in the Norfolk Day 'Book.
To show our readers the sort of Govern-
ment the secessionists are inaugurating,
wo select some of the changes made. The
legislature is to ait annually instead of
biennially as heretofore, and the length of
the session is unrestricted. The person

1 haying the highest number of votes
Governor is not to be declared elected un-

received a majority of the
- whole number of votes cast. If no person

receive 4 such majority, the General As-
sembly to select the Governor from the
Persons, not exceeding three, having the
highest number of votes. The- present
Board of Public Works, elected by the
people, is abolished, and the Legislature
elects and controls hereafter. The Judges
of the Appellate and Circuit Courts are to
b-C elected by the General Assembly, in-
stead of by the qualifiod voters aa at

• present.. The judges are to hold office
during good behavior,, or until seventy
years of age. Clerks and Attorneys for
the Commonwealth for either Circuit or
County Court to be appointed by. their re-
spective courts, instead of'being elected
by the people. The Attorney General to
be appointed by the General Assembly for
an. indefinite tenure of office, instead of
by the people for a term of years as at

.present. Sheriffs to be nominated by the
County Courts and appointedby the- Gov-
ernor, and to be eligiblefor any term, if

/ thej have duly accounted for all public
- dues. At present, Sheriff’s are .elected by
;the people for one term, and are not eligi-
ble for the same office for the next suc-
ceeding term.

' Constables are appointed by the County
Courts. Only the Mayor, Aldermen and
members of the Councils of the cities and
towns to be elected by the people. The
various officers to be appointed, some by

, th,e Council, others by the' Hustings Court.
TheLegislature is empowered to prohibit

'|Ai/ufuTf “Bmxnctpation of slaves. The pro-
/ > a "moiety of the capi-

tation Uz upon white persona tri be ap-
plied (o the purposes of primary schools is

' repealed.
• Suoh are tome of the provisions of the

. ihew constitution. It will be seen that the

... principal power has been taken from the
hands of thepeople, and conferred upon the
legislature; even the Governors will gen-

.■ '***ll7 be elected by that body. Thus, step
; by step, dothe rebels show their aristocratic

tendencies. '

Gen. James H* Lane.
We are rqjoiced to see it announced that

Gen. Jnt Lawn, as he is usually called, has
been tendered a Brigadier Generalship by
thePresident, and that he intends to accept
itj as soon as he has vindicated right to

_-i'.his seat’in the Senate. He will most prob-
' -Uetty thenresign his seat, and devote him-

fietf wholly to the service of his country in
, He has hitherto been acting

.vwjtAbat a commission from the Govern-
xaent, and jet has done more-effective ser*

than many generals clothed with offi-
cial power. <

‘ .-Wt give to-day a sp.scch. delivered by
Gen. Lajte, on Tuesday, in the in

, v he. gives—his views of the mode in
which the war should he *carried on.■ - Whether itacoords with the laws of milita*

- *y strategy we hear, so much about or not,-
it is marked~witk sound sense, and strikes

'' 'a responsiTe chord in the hearts of the
of.-the people. We believe that

7. ; ; jniv Lajn: ls fonned of .the stuff from which
and that hewiUjyMjeaYe

v a brilliantrecord' on hIS.cotuitry’s^Uitory.
' It has befentheflsihion to decry him, but we
..here jettosee the reason for It which will

-bear.-investigation. Envy and jealousy
folloif every man who gains Us lsurets a
little out pf .the common track, and, who
has the boldness to markout a path for him*
self; particularly if be touches his darling

..idol of slavery;
j_. • • olG*-*****possesses iwolmportantchar-

acteristica of a successful commander—he
, ' hae cotrfidehes In himself, 1andhe' has con*

fidence in his men. Wothing great can be
accomplished without these traits. The
soldier .intuitively trusts the commander
who himself and evidences that
he has faith in his men. There is a mutual
sympathy, arfirm a true devotion,
that is worth more than numbers in the
day of-battle. There is thering of genius
and martial energy about all ofGen. lu.xE's

, sift words, whichja captivating to the
} i fobUfcjy f|io expects under such a comman-

: der tobe led in the path of glory, instead of
/ fretting himself to death in camps. If-Gen.

JLurx tadan independent com-
mud, we shouldhear of stirring news.

. Ihe intelligence of Lane's promotion
;.j. follows immediately after thedellvoiy of tie
'

stirring andeloliuent speech. V If this ieu
eridence that the President approves of hie

mergeUo Jpolloy, it will give
“

general satisfaction. *?We hope in anyevent
that Lain willbe given ah actiTeoommand,

• -■andane which will, measurably leave him
tfreetefollowthe brat, of hit own genius.
It will be a pity to put him underj the con-
trol of a martinet who could neither un-
derstandor appreciate his active
and who would probably take every oppor-
tunity of snubbing and humbling him

' - ‘ Give him room to displayhis qualities and
, he will carve ont anich in the temple of

teme, or dig hu grave beneath ils lofty
•

• 'towers.
_

„,,*r.;r BewairiV Diplomatic
y{ vpoßdence^

Cone*

‘ Offly&ie,.Secretary'ofState has Won for
:; himselfa' reputation, probably not second

. ..i itothat of ahy Uring 'diplomatist, by'the
i.l RtU ability with which he hai managed

rolumlnoos foreign' correspondence,
--ffonre glad thatbut one sentiment on the

\ subject perradca the public mind. Tha
has been charged, rpry

unjustly We think,ntth. oppbslng'Mr. grir-
. annftom motto* of a personal ebaraeter.

'Bi t We hare generally foond the TWluiuready
to do justice to ail and to boOB

ierj little
tires as any paperintincountry.' Be tii»

. as it may, the IWiime tpeakiJn tbebigh-
eet terms of Mr. BawAan’s correspondence,
and if they are the Words«f an opponent,

tfiey areall the more honorable to tiie piper
and to Mr. Sewahd. Speaking ef the at-
tempt of certain British paper* to fasten
upon Mr. Seward the charge ofa hectoring,
bullying, ‘menacing and insulting treat-
ment of European powers in his diplomatic
intercourse, the Tribune says:

Li vain would they turn pageafter page,
in eager quest of the passages whereon the
criminations of their favorite journals
were based; they do not appear because
they do not existv Whatever may hare
been Gov. Seward’s personal demeanor to-
ward tiie diplomatists, accredited to Wash-
ington—and it is quite probable that to
those known as favorable to a triumph of
the Secessionists he has been no more' cor-
dial than theetiquette of his position requir-
ed—wefind notrace ofarrogant assumption
or haughty exaction in this volume. The
tone of the .Secretary of State is assured
and firm, but not at all defiant; hedoes not
concede, whether in word or deed, that the
Union is divided, or the seoeded States per-
manently alienated; he regards secession
and the civil war it has inaugurated merely
as passion-gusts sweeping over our coun-
try, and temporarily disordering much that
appears on its surface; bat he never doubts
that the tornado will soon have spent its
force, and that the country, reunited, will
be stronger and more prosperous than ever
before. Foreign Governments and their
agents have a perfect right to smile at this
as delusion; but they havo noright toresent
it as arrogance or insult And it is only on
the London Times’ cool assumption that we
have no right to assimilate the slavehold-
ers’ rebellion to one which should break out
in the British Isles and threaten their dis-
memberment, that the most determined Eu-
ropean caviler can find anything in Gov.
Seward’sdispatches to dispute, much less to
resent. * * • • * *

We feel that the dispatches of Governor
Seward are eminently conciliatory as well
as firm, and that their publication must dis-
abuse the general mind of Christiandom
of many false and injurious impressions.
Theleading British newspapers are so de-
terminedly, inveterately unjust to us that
we trust special efforts willjto made to se-
cure for these documents an European cir-
culation.
The Advance in Kentucky Begun \in

Earnest,
The Cincinnati Commercial, in an editori&l

notice yesterday morning, after mentioning
the fighton the conth tide of Green River,
opposite Mtunfordaville, between Col. Wil-
Uch'i Indiana German regiment and a greatly
superior force of rebelß, in which the rebeli
suffereda signal defeat, losing thirty killed,
including Col. Terry, of Texas, commanding
the Texan Rangers, and fifty wounded, while
the Federal loss was only eight privates and
an officer'-'killed, and sixteen wounded, of
which the telegraph_has brought ns a brief
account, with the additional fact that the Fed-
oral troops were orossing Green River all that
day, goes on to state that the advancod move-
ment In Kentnoky, for which the country has
been watting forsome time, has now undoubt*
odly commenced in earnest, and thore is every
reason to believe that it will be continued
vigorously.

Gen. Buell, having brigaded and thoroughly
organized the army, will at once take the
field; and when TEe regiments now under
orders ixfOhio and Indiana, shall be addod to
the formidable array already moving south-
wards along the several lines of advance
chosen, unless therebels desert Columbus and
concentrate their forces along the Mississippi
undor Pillow, Polk, reinforceBuckner,
ho serious resistance can possibly be offered'
to our advance on Nashville. This view is
already taken up by some ofour boys in Neg-
loy's brigade, as wd learn by a letter just re-
eved by a gentleman in this city, that the
pleasure of spending their Christmas in Nash-
ville is one of those good things of the future
which seems so near and so certain, that it
canbe almost taken for. granted already,

A Criticism from the Beeches.
The New .York Time* kos &racy correipon-

dent who dates his letters from "the.Beeches.”
We take the following extract from his last,
and the reader esn make his own application:

In this war oar commanders assume, that
if the-anemy pats his foot down, at any one
plaoe on the broad earth, we are compelled to

S to-that Tfzy place andiight him iA«rt. If,
Ting asrumed, that we wait three ur fourmonths, tiH heis thoroughly fortified, and itis dangerous to attack him, then it follows,logically, that the best thing we can do is to

entrench onrselTes, and look at him. Bat X
am.not of .that opinion/nor was Napoleon,the .great militaiy genius ofoar day—nor was
Frederick of Prussia, the greatest General of
modem times. It Is nothing more or lessthan polities stupidity to letyour enemydie*
tale when, and where yon shall fight. To
collect and drive a powerful column on weak
points of the enemy*s line, is the trae secretofsuccess. And yet' f Aat has not been doneby- Generals on either side; Most fortun-
ately form, the rebel Generals are justas de-ficient in military-genius as ours. Beauregard
has, in every instaaoe, shewn a total incapac-
ity to adrance bryond hia batteries, ana alltheir other Generals ar* nothing.McCulloch Is axaere squadron officer, onlyfit
for Texmn Bangers. ; Ffice Is worthless, andHardeeis so worthless that hehadv to be dis-
pensed with ai a sommahdSr. That sublimeass, Pillow, was supemdedbr theRight Rev-
erend Bishop" Polk, who/ upon : the whole,proves about tbebeit General they bare got.

Beriah Magoffin and the Louisville
Joarnal-*Dne Appreciation.

The Frankfort correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Gazettewrites :'

The poor Louiavilla'Journal has had sohard a time of.it recently, that I am sure
everybody will, in'shder compassion, 'beglad to find that it has found some mend
to take his part. Tot, of all men in the
world, who should this friend be bnU-Be-
riuh Magoffin 1 Magoffiin, of whose course
the Journalcouldn’t find too hard things to
say; Magoffin, who has been th* standingbutt for the Journo?e ridicule, heaps coals
offire on its head by actually compliment-ing it I Hearhim:

cannot close this letter without ex-pressing to you my high gratification at thenoble stand you have taken against theatrocious policy advocated in 'Secretary
Cameron’* report”

And so the. journal has at last jfound a
sympathising friend. May It enjoy thegovernor's “gratification.”

By the way, the change of the Journal»
tone within the last two days is . remarka-
ble. Solution—Mr. Prentice has got home.Meantime,.its-erratic performance' has
given it an excel lent opportunity to modify
-ita notion* of its own influence on the
conrse of the Union men ofKentucky. - -

■ The Secretary of the Treasury was in
New Ybrjc on Wednesday; closeted with the
Bank officers. . . ."W

Contrabands.—this morning the cav-
alry plckeU from Gen: McCall's division
broughtin ten oolored persons, whoplacedthemselves In their- hands for protection.
The party consist# of four able-bodiedmen, three women,and several small chil-
dren, one of them being carried on the
back, of a. - They at-
tracted- much attention as they passedthrough the oamp grounds to Gen. McCall’s-
hefdqusrtera, where they, were deliveredup to be properly disposedof

Cxssnrs M, Clat.—We havc a report
hero that Cassius M. Clay Is likely to re-
tiga hi*position at the CourtpfSt. Peters-burg, cn accoiint of unpleasant social rela-tions other foreign Ministers, grow-:iagopt ofius fuxuons London' Time* letter,

other doings and sayings about the
heme rebellion. - I cannot vouch for itstroth, and only give it as I hear it here,wh«eanything concerning him would behsto be known as anywhere el*fe—Foreign Gorreepondenct Cln. Qaz.

"t?t • .-sr -

From,kei&tn<&y.
[Special Corr-spondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, j

The threat to hang CoL Corcoran raised
a serious emuete among two Irishregiments
in the rebel service at Charleston, who be-
came so,excited that they had to be re-
moved, to Sullivans Island. The lovely
and amiable ladies of Charleston's first
families only are anxious that .Colonel
Corcoran should be hanged. They say he
is a fit subjectfor the rope, and for nothing
else. The gentlemen are not quite so viru-
lent as their wives and daughters.

Fra-vki-okt, Ky., Den, if,.
The late oxtraurdinaiy-courße-r-tocall it

by no harsher name—of the Louisville pa-
pers, and particularly of the Louisville

has doubtless provoked suspicions
at the Nbrth, of the general character of
Kentucky Unionism, and some recent ac-
tions of the Legislature may tend, withsome, to confirm those suspicions.

It is doubtless true that there are a few
members of the Union party in the Legisla-
ture, whose loyalty is limited by circum-
stances and dependent on contingencies.
Their number is not great enough to con-
trol or even sensibly influence the course
of the party, but it is great enough to give
occasional trouble. Members whose judg-
ments compel them to act with the Union
party, but whose whole families, fathers,
brothers, cousins, are all Secessijmists, and
are all the time taunting them wjith having
gone over to the Abolitionists, ari naturally
a little tender-footed on such subjects as
the emancipation of the slaves of rebels
arming the slaves, general confiscation of
rebel property and the like. Others, again
—veryfew, however—are supposed tohavealways been Secessionistsat heart, but te
have kept up the pretense of Unionism tocarry out that system of espionage which
the rebels have brought to such perfection.
It is even asserted that there are reasons
for believing that one “Knight of the Gold-
en Circle” meetsregularly, under the guise
of Unionism, with the rest of the Union
party.

PVRLIC JTOTICES.
EIGHTH WARD PRIMARY MEET*
-Li ING.—-The Republican* of the Eighth Ward
willmeet on SATURDAY EVENING, at 7 o’clock,
to designate candidates for nomination for Council
and Ward Officers. de2o:2td

Alleghebt Pallet Kaileoad urnciTT
Pittsburgh, Dec. 18th. 1861. iQPEOIAL STOCKHOLDERS’ MEET-

O ING.—The Stockholders of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad Company are requested tomeet at the Office
of tho Company, corner of Pike street and the Canal,inthe city of Pittsburgh, onFRIDAY, the tilthday
of December Inst., at 10 o'clock,a. m., to take into
consideration the affairs of the Company.

By order of the President pro tem.
d*l»:dtd JAS. GIBSON, ttec’y.

Office Cleveland and Rtrr&Bcaan Railroad t0.,)
Cleveland, November 27th, 1861. f

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
Stockholders of this Company, for the election ofDirectors and transaction of other business, will be

held at the Office of the Company, in Cleveland, on
WEDNESDAY, the Ist day of January next, at U)
o'clock a. m.

Tho Transfer Books will to closed on t lie 2.14 day
December and open on the Bthof January.

n0.30-.3otd E. ROCKWELL, Secret err.

rpo THECITIZENS ofPITTSBURGH:JL I announce myself to youas a candidate at theensuing election for tho office of CITY CONTROL-
LER. Ifa long experience in varied and extensivo
business, a perfect familiarity with accounts, andtheidentification of a life-time withall thu interwts ofmy native city, entitle meto your confidence and
support, I will confidently hope for yoursuffrages

DoZliMEtf WILLIAM LITTLE.

But in the main there are no truer men
anywhere than these Kentucky Unionists
of the present Legislature; and the nation
owes them too a debt of gratitude to be en-
tertaining any unjust doubts of their loy-
alty. As to the Louisville papers, it is suf-
ficient to say that they utterly fail to rep-
resent the position ofeither the Legislatureor the people. The popular feeling is
tersely expressed in this extract of a letter
from Nicholas county printed in the Frank-
fort Commonwealth:

“Carlisle, December 10.
“The general opinion here is that the

President is as" conservative as could be
expected and that Cameron is too radical
for his place and that theLouisville Journal
has made a great ass of itself.”

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 17.—The Select
Committee reported a resolution, expelling
Representatives Elliott, Matthewson, Mer-
ritt, Ewing, Silvortooth, Gilbert, Boone and
King, for aiding the rebellion.

Five rebel officers and soldiers eaptured
some days ago in< Tennessee, by Unionists
from Whitley county, Ky n passed throughhere to-day en route for Louisville.

A letter from a prominent officer at Mum-
fordiville, says the commands of Generals
McCook, Johnson, Wood and Rousseau, rest-
ed oh the northern bank of Green River,Sunday.

Office or the Citizens’ Insurance Co., |
Pittsburgh, Dec. 14th, 1861. |

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The President
and Directors ofthis Company have this day de-

clared a dividend of THREE DOLLARS per share
payable to the Stockholders forthwith.

rtel6:lwrd SAM’L REA, Secretary.
OIMON DRUM will be a candidate for

re-election to the MAYORALTY of Allegheny
City, subject to the Republican nomination, del&te

MVERTISEMEJTTS,

jyjAUVJBINK,

DIARIES FOB ISG2.

PHOTOGSAPH ALBUMS,

FOR SALE BT

. d. HAVEN,

Wood and Third SfrntU, Pittsburgh.

BueU’s Body Guard was on parade at
Louisville to-day.

Buell is expected Co take the field at an
early day.

A letter from Lebanon, Dec. I7th, says:
“We (Thomas’ division) are making rapid
preparations and will leave in a few days.
There are manyrumors about a movement
of the enemy below, but nothing reliable:
Nelson's division encamped on Muldraugh's
Hill, on the old Nashville turnpike, Sunday
night, in fine order and spirits.”

Nothing yet from Eastern Kentucky, or
CumberlandGap, toshow previous accounts
unfounded.
The British Press—Sober Second

Thought.
McCORD <fc CO.,

131 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,
A Manchester letter in the Daily Xew» t

under date of November 28, intimatos that
“a calmer feeling” had taken possession of
the public mind, and adds that “thoro arc
a great, many reckless men who would at
once urge on a war to redress the alleged
insult to the British flag, but thu « by no
mean* the general feeling, and amongst some
of the leading merchants thefirst ebullition’
of anger is giving place to anxiety, lest
the government should too precipitately be
disposed in favor of a resort to arms.”

Am c?*.v receiving a very large addition to thc-ir

LADIES’, MISSES AUD CHILDRESS' FURS,

Embracing every quality and style.

GENTLEMEN’S FUR GLOVES, CELLARS AND

A/TUKPHY A kOONa Commission
ATX MzßOLcrrt, and Wholesale Dealers In MACK-
EREL, SALMON, SHAD, HKBINRO, CODFISH,
Ac., No. 149 North Wharrea, between and Arch
itmti, Psnuiareu.

This is one indication of a healthy reac-
tion within the space of two days. Another
is found in the admission of the money
writer of the Daily News, who aay 3 :

3000 barrels .Man Mackerel—large, and medium
■Lsepioe. 1, 2 and 3, inassorted packages.

CO barrels prime Wo. 1 Haith* Ri.im.-m
1000 do Economy Men
40W do superior No 1 Herring,

Consisting of different brands, Labrador, Halifax,
Bay of Islandand Eaatport, Ac.

6000 boxes Scaled and No. I Smoked Herrings,
1600 quin tails George's and Grand Bank Codfish,

Which we now offer at the lowest cash prices, and
solicit a call before buying.
f MUBPHY A KOOKS,■ dei-.flmd No. US NorthWharves, Pitt a.

“The opinion of the Law Officers of the
Crown is looked for with extreme interest;
and an impression has gained ground to-
day, that, apart from the extremely offen-
sive manner in. which the American war
vessel has acted, the verdict of international
juriitMviU not be entirely condemnatory of the

: coxtree purtued by it There are, ihen,manyanxious discussions aPfco how far the Ameri-
can government will go in the endeavor to
allay by concilitory and apologetic lan-guage the.deep feeling of irritation justly
roused In all classes of society in this
.country. Beneath everything there exists
!an undercurrent of apprehension lest the
American government really contemplatedthe desperate policy of seeking to fasten a
quarrel upon Great Britain in order to gain
a standing ground for abandoning the de-
sign of subjugating the South.’’

QllN'ljKliiti T(j XHiS TUADK.lO 3000 boa. new kiln Dried Peaches,v 5000 ..
..

..
.. Apple.,

300 bbls. choice Green “

260 boxes prime Western Bererre Cheese.
1500 bbls. choice Ky. White Wheel Flour,

300 - •• By.
160 *• Noe. 1 and 2 Mackerel,
125 No. 3 large “

100 butts assorted brands Tobacco,
600 bbls. choice Plantation Mubuees,
100 hhds. N. 0. Sugar,
100 bbls. assorted Kefinsd Sugars,
ISO *• •» *» Sympe,
116 dot. “ Corn Brooms,
350 bbls. prime to choice Bio Coflee,
75 chests Young Hyson abd Black Teas,in store n»d for sals by

McDONALC A’ARBUCKLfci,
dels No. 263 Libertystreet, near Wood.

The Chances ofAction.
TbBT IN TIME i'OK fUE fIOU-U DAYS—Becelved this day,

25 boxes canned Peaches, at83 per doreu
100 bus. choice halves new Dry Peaches.
60 boa. prime Dried Apples.

100 bbls: fit. Louis Jsnnito’nApples
30 boxes bottled pure Wine.
’•£ bbls. Flint Hominy.

1carload Prince Albert Potatoes.
I M M Peach Blowers.

20 boxes mild Cheese. ' '

For sale by L. H.VOIGT A CO., 247 Liberty st.
NOVELTY ~

FOB SOLDIERS.WOOLEN BIVOUAC CAPS.
„

WABM AND COMFORTABLE.Especially adapted to the wants of the volunteer*.••“For sale, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, by
JOSEPH HORNE.de2o-.2td 77 Market atreet.

[Special Correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune.}
Washington, Dec. 14, 1861

“You must not urge a forward move-
ment,” says one regular officer, of good
experience and high position; “if we ad-
vance now, we shall be whipped.” “We
muet take a start”, says another regular
Officer, as fully entitled as the first to con-
fidence; “we must take a start or know the
reason why. Wo hare waited too long’already.” Opinions certainly vary, and it
is not the Commander-in-chief alone who
hesitates to declare for action. But on
weighing the opposing judgments, the bal-
ance is unmistakably found to be against,
delay, Mamy have freely avow-
,ed their eagerness to take advantage of
opportunities repeatedly opened to us, but
invariably neglected. I have heard- one
signify perfect conviction of his ability to
march to Richmond, from the North, with
40,000 good mem 1 know that another, of
groat fame and admitted skill, would joy-
fully besiege the rebel capital, from a south-
ern point of attack with only 80,000 men.*
Thereputation of these officers is second to
.that of none in the army. They have
especially sought from time to time, the
privilege of .achieving something, which
for some reason thal we must presume to
be sufficient, has always been denied them.
The argument* of opposition seem to come
mostly from officers within the direct influ-
ence of the commanding General, who,without ever betraying hisexact views, has
certainly secured the devoted adherence ofmany to the mere indications of his plans.Appearances now tend to the belier that
his intentions, are passive, Consequently
Iho regular 'opinions of staff-officers andsuch are.uniformly of a tranquil order:
but should Mingleactive impulse proceed
from him to-morrow, the. views of tho ma-
jority would undoubtedly experience a
sudden revulsion,,.and tho universal cry
would beArthe eminentpropriety and dis-
cretion of an advance. •

ULOUK—
X- 200 bbls. White Wheat Extra Family Flour,

100 sacks prime Buckwheat do
1000 lb*, fresh Boll'Butter,
300 do*, fresh Eggs,

Fresh received and for sale by H. BIDDLE,
d*2u No. IS3 Liberty street.

IV/TINCED MEAT FOR THJi HULL
i” DAYS—2 barrels Bplced Minced Meat In bulk.Justreceived and forBale wholesale or by tho poundcheaper than it Is sold elsewhere In the city, at theFamily Grocery Store of JOHN A. BENSHAW,d«i» Corner of Liberty and Hand Streets.

ULL Bim'Eli—2 bbls. tmh KoU
Butter Justreceived and Ibr Bale by ’

JAMES A. FETZER,deiv Corner Marketand Jim streets.
AKAfll) SHKL.LBD CORK.
376 bus. old Yellow Shelled Corn/ ,
280 “ - Bar «» ! •-

167 sacks new ••
*»

•*« 1 . i
Foreale by JAMES A. FETZER,

dels Corner Marketand Flrrtstreets.
/~klL BARRELS—32 new Oil ’.barrelsV/forealehy

. JAMES A. FETZEB,delß Corner Market end First etreet.
~L>UKNINO OIL—SO bbls. A Js’o. lJL-Refined Oil for sale by , IY. ~

HITCHCOCK,' MbCBEEBy A CO., 5de!9 Agents Beeerve Cdro6mpimTx

L^LuUK—aoo bbia. choice Ky. WhiteA Wheal—warranted to fiunUlet.
delO HITCHCOCK, M’CBEBBY k CO.

1700-“hta: FLOIIK, all of ;tho boatA I W makes Instore and tir aaie by
delV HITCHCOCK, McCBEKRY A CO. '

, Jamesa.rarm.:°037 Oornor of Marketand Etajtettneta.BkcbkUrt Seward's Foresight.—Tho
present, aspect of our relations with Eng-
land recalls the admirable letter of Secre-
tary Soward tp the Governors of the differ-
ent States, advising them of the importance
.of making immediate preparations for the
fortification of their respective coast* and
harbors. This letter appeared more*than
two months ago, and wherever acted upon,
as in the case Maine, proved to be a
most timely* and valuable admonition.
Whatever may be the issue of the new com-
plication with England Immediate steps
should be taken ty the authorities ofPenn-
sylvania andthekuthoritiSs ,0fPhiladelphia
to ihaprotegtlqn Of>ll the
approaches, to.your.greaicity, and to other
aaueml point* along: yoar.rbiQriUrra. I un-
derstand thataireaotutionorMU will pea*,
the House at an early day, appealing to the
Governors of the different States in the
spirit of Mr. Seward’s cirsular letter.

DkESWAX WaSl'Kl>, for thoJJ highest market price will be paid,lie " y

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO- 'P°26 Corner Wood and First etr—*-

I'UAKlEH—lBC2—iivory size Had styleJL/ from the pUloMt to tbo moot obguitly boundTho moot conptot* •Monmast «rer bronco t to thi«tlty. For mOs kt- .
WJL O. JODNSTOJI* Ca’S.Stationery Warchotae. So. 67 Wood«tr^t

old-taholled Corut*S do '
„ StemltßoUßatUr.

V f«trolKUß foTMt»W ' • i •■ v
. •■ -JAIIISDALZSMtgOK*

_ - ■-* ■ Xm. 68 tad 7CTW**— t
, I bwfli' Wwtiii Reserve

cUceSwen ju*
d#lfl HtasT H. COI.HKB.

A*EW AM§J%EHTISEJftEJrTS.
QTRAY HEIFER.—Came to tKepreoi*
KJ i*e» of the subscriber,In lndiaoe township, one

*.Lai,aTi*burB. iu Number, a BLACKHLIFTR, abuutithroaaaars old. Tbeowner.l* here-
ot notified to coma- forward, prove pronartv. bayehMjM aodtakoher away, or *he wiu be' eold ac-cording to law. JOHN COOK..
"DEMO\ AL.—The subscriber would
Arespectfully inform the public that she *«»« re»moved her atock ofPianos, Melodeoas, Music, etc., to
her new etore, No. 43 Fifth street, aecond door fromwoodetreet, Patterson 1* new building, where ahewould respectfully invite her friends and the public
generally togive her a calL

CHARLOTTE BLUHE,
■leltf No. 43 Fifth street, 2d door below Wood.

JJOLIDAY PRESENTS.

ALBUMS,
GAMES, etc., etc., iryc.

Holiday Presents,
Now ready, uow and fresh from the East, at lower
price* thanever before offered in thiecity, at HUNT’S
Book, Stationery, Magazine and Newipaper Empo-Hum. Masonic Hall, Fifth etreet. declvT
gEFORE HAVING YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN,

USE THE MAGNOLIA BALM.

This elegant preparation render* the ikin eoft endfresh, Impartingtoit a marble parityror Baleby SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,
And Dealer in choice Family

Comor Smithfleld end Fourth streetsA fullassortment of Rouge (liquid and dry) PearlPowder*, Chalk Ball*, Hobbe’ Genuine Meen FunAc., always on hand. <j*ig

TF YOU WISH to know how to Exter-X minate
RATS, MICE,

. RATS, MICE,
BATS, MICE.

RATS, BIICE,
ROACHES,

Go *0 JOSEPH FLEMING S,Corner of.the Diamond and Market streets
And procure a bo* of RAT PASTE.

«fc4*~Wammted Inevery case. del4
STATEMENT OF THE DOLLARkjSAVINOS BANK, FOR THE SIX MONTHSENDING NOV. 30, 1301.

LIABILITIES.
Amount due Depositor*, Dec. Ist, 1861 $418,744 $5
Dltidend “ “

«
“ 114 W 74

Contingent Fund, December let, 18G1 20*920 I*3Subpenee Account .... nj* qo

8461,216 62
Bonds and Mortgages. $323,421 84
Stock in PittsburghBanka 70,975 63
Bill*Receivable 23,945 91
Cash on hand 26,873 24I- ■■ $451,216 02

haT® thia, day declared a dividend of
TUREE PEE CBNT. on( of the profit* of tho loat
an month*, payable forthwith. If not drawn, willbear Interest from December Ist.

CIIAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer
I'irTTBCRoa, Decembor 6th, 18GL

Oil Cloths, &c:,
' AT

M ® A *"~L UM* S , TN THE SUTTER of the applicationX tor tb* wideningof Virgin alley, In the cits- of
Jhtiatmrgb, No. 40, January Term, ISfil.

Jlfo. 87 Fourth Street. ,

No,lc ® u hereby given, that open the 10th .lay of* January, A. D. IUCI, the Court appointed Thornaa
BukMrcll, Nathaniel Holme*, John Biasell, William

B“& tPhe SISpSSLem
FOB CASH j.io auq 01 A Pru» wr tha purpoee* therein

i . I ... ■ j Jj mentioned. From the Record.
L'UKSI FUKrii 11 d»n=i» bi Tin court.

The undersigned. Auditing Committed, respectfolly
reiwrt that they have examined the Treasurer’s Re-
port for the elxmonths ending November 39th, 1801,
«nd that they have examined the Assets, consisting
of Bonds and Mortgages, Certificates of Bank Stock,Bills of Exchange, and Cash on band, and find tbo
same to be correct, and tocorrespond with tbe-raid
Import. JNO. B. M’FADDEN,

JAS. B. D. MEED3,
ISAAC WHITTIER.

Pirrsßcson, Decombor 4th, 1361. delB-2tdltwF

Tj'ELZABETH BOAT YARDS I'oJLJ BENT.—The well-known and long establishedBOAT YARDS at Elizabeth, with Saw-Mills, Ma-
laya, Shed* and everything complete, will be rentedfor a tem of yean. Possession given Immediately.—
For particular* esquireef James H. Maffett, Esq ,
Elizabeth, or C. H.Love, Esq., Pittsburgh. „ ’

JAMES A. SKIN.
OOst. :

“

The largest stock of

CLOCKS
la the city, closing out at COST.

R. X. M’GEAGH,
dolP:lmd No. 274 Liberty street.
I )K CHARLES H. sTOWe,

PHTBICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jjjfllc., No. 36 FSDEBAL SIBEEI,
(Opposite Cofonnade Bov, near Suspensive Bridge,;

ALLEGHENY CITY.
O. JONES,

103 WYLIESTREET,
PITTSBURGH.

XT OTi.CE.—The Warehouse lately oc--Ll copied by us haring been destroyed by fire, webfcTft removed to No. 283 Liberty street, ft few doorabelow oar former iocfttioo.
receivings choice lot of BACON'SBOIfLDtBS, SIDES ud HAMS diroct from theSmoke House, ftnd shall' be -tdcaaed to eee ©or coato

Pew. [eeaO:dtf] WIL B. JELAYS A CO.

FOR SALE +*JTD TO LET.
TOOKSALE—A three atory Brick Dwell-X log House, situated in the Secbod Ward of thecity of Pittsburgh, on Fourth atreet, between Smith-field atreet sad Cherryalley, withollthe out-boUd-
inga connected therewith.

Also, a Lot of Groundin the Sixth Word of saidcity, having a front of twenty-four foot on Franklin
atreet, and extending back one hundredand twenty
fretto Decatur atreet. Said :lot lie* adjoining the
west side of the Sixth FreebjOriaA Chdrtib.

W. C. AUGHINBAUQH.IAsrigiiM.
noCfolmd Piemoudstmt.

f 'OK SALE. ~~~rr~rT7~~- ;20 aharee 1L end 1L Bank Stock.
15 do Citizen! 1 do
27 do Mechanics' do
40 do Manchester SaTings Bank.30 do Birmingham Gas Stock',
30 do Hand Street Bridge Stock.Stock ofevery description boughtand sold by

. , .. w.
B. McLAIX 4 CO.,

- °°7 ■ ssyj rourth street, Pittsburgh.

F-)K iSAXifi.—A very commodiona Rnffcomfortable residence, la a dsairable neighbor-nooa, in the Third ward; Allegheny, on long andeaey pavements, and very low. Inquire of
'

„

S. SCHOYEB, Jn.,
ael7:dtf Attorney at Law. 139 Fourth at.

jhiNGlN£ Foit SALE—About Eight
X 4 Hoasx Powra, ingood order, now driving threePower Pressee in this office. Will, be sold cheapfor
cash. Enquireat • . GAZETTE OFFICE,Ja7:dtf * , - Fifthstreet, above Smlthfield.

jKunviAr jtotmces
.

XKTANTED—rTo complete the . Com-TV panr Twenty men, aieo 4 Bhoelng-Smfths, 1Saddlenl Wa»n-maker. The Company Is uow.inCamp Lamon, Maryland,'' 1 The enrolled member* an
to report atHeadquarters, R. PATTERSOR’S STA-BLE, corner of Diamond atrvet and Cherry alley, fra-mediately for order*. - Any peteaa haring any goodbooks would confer a. favor by, leaving theta at 135Third street, aithe boys are bulldlnfe-a library, aridwant something toamuee and instruct them on coldnights. DolfoMXtf J. THOMPSON, JCapt.

DR 1* GOODB.

Q.KEAT BARGAINS

IN Alt KINDS OT

DBYGOODS,
i AT

BAXKEB’B, 69 Market Street
- d.U;MBwT , /■'

JJOLIDAY PRESENTS
> ■ I QKIAT BABOAINB IN BkBBOjDIBIES

Nowla th. tlmo tosudu UlMtlon*..
We bur* a large variety of

rANcr a!kticiis,
Juat the thing forChrittmoaGifts. ;
*«I7 EATON, MACBPM A CO„ fr Fifth atT

V-/ .
. CORD AND CROCHETI •

Elegant style* Inall colon. ' : NETS.
.. MERCHANTS AND DEALERS •

r • • "•liwfltfßsafc&r*
»» ■!■_'■ JI L

/yj 17 rifth tr^t.

BALKOBAI 3kn«3
i>YEia,OBEY'. SCOIOT

8014-wbolflMl.indnteaby ; Md to
J.... maobbm' a;co,
” 1T

ii Vr. i nil .1 "o-Mmmwt:'
A-; IM HAoLMgmm

XX • ui'i XJIBBCX MOJtfABU.! ’

. “

. „ “CBntOtlßßBUiPCSIS.”'■ninttmoj»MW truck tUxUu t£lTil. th..ttntlra«fth. tor,

baton.kacbux aco.,d,u Ko.Htmh«tmt.

B«r ooods.

QREAT ATTRACTION

CHAS. GIPNER’S,

HO. 76 MABHET STEEET.

Haring very recently returned from tbs East,* I
am now happy to Inform my cuitomsrs and the pub-
lic generally that 1 am now prepared to offerthem the

Handsomest and Cheapest

Stock of Goods

IN THE CITY.

EMBROIDERIES.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
FBOM 37% CENTS TO *5,00.

Embroidered Collars,
roOM CENTS TO 85,00.

Embroidered Sets,
FEOH 50 CENTS TO *lO,OO.

Embroidered Mourning Handkerc’fs.
Embroidered Edgingsandlniertings.
Embroidered HnslinBands.
Embroidered Skirts.
Infants' Emb’d Caps andWaists.
Infants' Embroidered Hobos.

n'ooi.Ejr goods.

WOOLEN HOODS,
NUBIAS AND SONTAOS,

WOOLEN
WOOLEN SCART3,

CHILDRENS’ UUFFATEES,

gaiters marmlets,

WOOLEN YARNS—ALL COLORS.

Gloves and Gauntlets.
KID GLOVES,

SILK GLOVES,

LADIES' WOOLEN GLOVES,
BILE QA UXTLETB, //

FLEEOT-LINED GA UNTLETS.

WOOLEN GAUNTLETS.

HOSIERY
tt'Mte Woolen Bose,

Drab Woolen Bose,
Black Woolen Bose,

Fleeced White Cotton Bote,
Fleece* DrabCotton Bose,

Fleeced BlochCottonßote.
Silh and MerinoBosiery,

Dress Trimmings.
silk TBItfUinKGS, ’ • i

-f
SISCPS, TXIVES BIBBONS,

SUE. BUTTONS,
GUIPURE LACS,

VEIVIT BUTTONS, *

STEEL BUTTONS.
FBENCB COBSSTS 808 <3}{ CIS.,

lOCCBA.NIO COBSXTS, , , ,
UQENrE^BODICES.

BOOT SKIBTS,
BAIKOBAt BKTBTS,

. Ac.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
SHIET3, COLLABS, NEOK-TIIS,

kIBINOSHIBTSANDDEA'WKM,
QIOTKS, HOBIEBT,' ,

HAkDKEBCHIETS,
" ''v' ‘ - Ac. Ac., Ac.-

FANCY GOODB.

arereepectfttny toritei' and exam-
ine ow: stodt before purchasingelsewhere,« w* are
determined not tobe nhdereold. 1

CHAm.ES ,

J ’ V- I'. • 78 Maeket Snunrr.del7;xxwT j

i. _ •

*'J ;
■.- < .ff 1 i

'' '’S *: JItSiiC> j ,N-V

1,.M m^ieoooa
gPKIAIiHoEroATTOTICK.

QREAT BARGAINS

EMB ROIDERIES

Laoe Goods,

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

Gauntlets, Hosiery, &c.

PRICES MARKID DOWN,

HORNB'S

Trimming Store,
Jtiarket Street•

W*are now offering groat inducements to poncata
who vish to purchase HOLIDAY OUTS. Our as-sortment of

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS ranges in
price from 26 cent* to 83,60.

LACE TRIMMED HDKFS. AT COST.
GOOD LINEN do AT (Mela.
WIDE HEMMED, REVERE BORDERED. COM-BINED BORDERED and SCOLLOPED HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
FRENCH WORKED SETS, COLLARS. SLEEVES.
INFANTS’ROBES, WAISTS AND CAPS.
GRENADINE, BERAQE AND TISSUE VEILS.GUIPURE LACE COLLARS FOB 12K eta.
LACE CAPES AND BERTHAS.

BALJRORM SKIRTS,
i .1

In all colon and at all priest.
UOOP SKIR3 AND CORSETS ofall qualities.Hair nets and head dresses:ladies* and gents*, misses* and boy’s

GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS..', -

t 1
WOOLMIOODS. !

SKATING CAPS, :
TON TON CATS,

WAFFLE SONTAG3,
SCABFB. >

SLEEVES,
CLOUDS and

FIRELIGHTS.
MEN’S ARCTIC COATS.

A in®and fina aasortaaiit of
POBTMONNAIE3 AND CABAS,

LADIES* LEATHEB’BAGS,' j
EMBROIDERED BUFFERS,

SHELL TUCK COMBS.

Fancy Goods and notion*.
JOSEPHHOIINE,

No. 7T Market Street.
d»l7:lwamrF. .. ; .■■■••''C.;.

pHYUtJOTS . . •.

FOE
. !

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
; ■

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S.

' s' 3
EMBROIDERED COLLARS voitb 78c. for 870do do do 1,00 ** GOo

do do do IfiS- *• 760do do do L7s'- “ 1.00LACE BETS . do 19,00 " 10.09EMBROIDERED SETS do 10$Sr « £5do - - . do . .4o 12,00 •• 6,00do- --- do- do 3,00 •* L6oBROCHE LONG SHAWLS.ONE VELTTET CLOAK do w;00 M“ 30,00CLOTH CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

DRESS GOODS
- .V /(

IN GREAT VARIETY.’. ±

Calland axamlne the stock bafora pmcfawsr dba*
fti, GINGJ

1SHiBTiNGSanb SHtitiNas,
TICKING AND CHECKS,

WOOL DS LAINEB,
NEW BT7LBDBE9S.GOODS,

‘ 1
NEW STYLE SHAWLS,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS,:
BLACK AHi> WHITI;

DRESSSHiKSj
CIOSIKO OUT AT A.SACBIPIOE;

FRENCH MERINOS—aII colon,
•t 60 cents and upwards;

NEEDLE-WORK AND HOSlEßY—tery
CLOTHS. CASStMBBES AND TjWIEDA

In fort we hate e fuD clock at very iew prices
many of the goods haring heeh purchased beforet?adraocie ln pricee, , ' '

C. HANSON LOVE,
>•- > No. ii MiRKEI StBKET.del* •'

Q^kEATBAJUJALNS

SILKS,

..ssmas^tk
CLOAKS,

Btrflet

.. VS

SHAWLS, i' ■ »n

DRESS GOOI}S,

MMBE’B,69 Market Street

SKIRTS
.V or aw, xam^i „ ■

BABJCEE’B, 59 MarketStmt,


